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||||f" church of the Cat!

rs; 'FFBE^Ê SvKrato eclipse all records during the pres- church, ninety-eight meters high **** ‘thL^ 
On her last trip the collapsed at 10:46 this morning and crowned with the figi 
On her M trip ^ ^ B great crash into the nearly si,

Plat». •
The campanille, which was entirely 

‘from the cathedral, col
lapsed where it,stood,

of ruins The cathedral 
ce of the Doges- are quit* safe, 

but a corner of the royal palaces was
damaged V v4 , .

Repairs on the Campanile were to doors
Is

feared there was some lose of life- 
The ruins are surrounded by a cor-

—
------------

Saturday last there 
! at the gold comr: 

iber of appli
! a Record

ms lor record
were taken at Oold Bottom 

and which would indicate there * 
recently been a small s 
on Hunker All the applicants are 
from sunny Italy and the success 
that has been attained on Dago hill

ent season.
Louise brought slightly more than 
1500 tons ôf freight and 
on her way to bring up 1060 toes 
more, which will bring her total lor 
the two trips up to 2500 tons. No 
boat now running on the river can 
show a similar record. ~ ;

feet high, t 
ta, on the east side of The 
ile, was once a remfervou» 
nobilia and * afterwards ^ 
room for the guards during 

of the great coûad

is now

on the lower end of the creek may 
u" be duplicated on the tributary at the 

* 1 " upper end. The ground staked is on 
a pup that enters the creek on the 
left limit gt 24 above, that portion 
of the creek often being designated

Ml „.4 as the right fork though officially it «gatth*, July 18,—Ernest G. Rog- 
ated by ‘S règarded as the main prong °f lh* i^Tand V J. faster were interview- 
advance- stream' whith lorkR at 20 ahovr^ té yesterday in relation to the al- 

■ •«._ I Fourteen claims in all were taken, legf^ Concellatian of oil lands in
" the first six being relocations ànd Jel$ers()n and caiallam counties. don of troops

‘,nd the remainder virgin ground The pup Thev are merabers 0j the State Oil
*”|wan first staged several years ago. Meaa<ere, association. They stated 

ibut as little was ever done m the lhat a effort had been
way of representation the claims all madt, on m p*rt of timbermen and 
eventually revetted to the crown. otherg tQ discourage 
Karly in the summer a couple of ment of'the oiillands in the. western 
Italians staked a claim near the -tt lhe sUte About. $25,000
mouth and began prospecting their ^ ^ spentjn th„ development of 

; location What success attended 
their elforts could not be ascertained,

.* their rctieense being proverbial, but 
It was evidently sufficient to justify 

t them giving their- friends a quiet tip 
couîd 80 lhat virtually the entire pup 

itaken up in a body. ? I
. ; Though but Ht tie advertised, the

® i right fork of Hunker has
steady producer for over two years,

, the pay running uniform and most 
,a“ ! remarkable of all extending practical- 
,, i ly to the head of the creek. As 
"*. * nears the head the paystreak nar- 

] rows down, the width from rim to 
! rim- dtininisbing very perceptibly, but

is now a

hom he bronze statues of
union” of lo, Mercury and Pallas on 

: of the Campanile and its 
much admin 

top of the tower a/ft*

Not Discourged.

have commenced today.

rati
Meeting T«The first intimation of danger was 

appearance yesterday of 
a long crack in the corner of the 
wall facing the clock tower and the 
’breaking of two windows. A concert

the Piazza yesterday evening, was
stopped by order of the prefect, with wil* 1,01,1 a

torium for the purpose
platform by ^which the 
stand during* the camp 

! Several well known |
I __ i*dW* tl* mev<mietit 1
Marco and the adjoining square» are d to tbat „
covered with debris and dust Some . J
damage was done to the Sansovino

or vewtibule. on the east ^ Reat ^ ^tawa
of the Campanile. - ------------——j

Campanile stood, opposite the Kelly * Co., Lead»*

ssxi jam The campaign which 
on the evening of an 

ol which is as 
will practically open h

the

Mr. Wil- 
as the 

me of tiie

Wi
faction antagonistic to 'arranged to be held on

1 t as prat ti

the object of preventing a concoursethe oil lands and the business
ofserves, they declare) as much en

couragement as any other legitimate 
enterprise.

The report sent from Port
effect that the special agent 
government has sent on a re

port favorable to cancellation of 
60,006 acres is calculated to injure side < 
the interests, for the reasbn that The
this cancellation cannot be legally ....
accomplished, as these lands 
regularly taken up under the 
act, and where the 1 
complied with the land

The ruins are piled up to a height 
of 100 feet and the Piazza, San

1

£to
olII IS his make-up will gei

a

------- ;
, Mr Pre- 
Ir. Justice

has

WElegal authority whatever tolot: for Family Trade.■ j, «ilthe quality and uniformity remains 
' the same as is found farther below. 

As far up as 39, operations have

decide ex parte that the lands 
not mineral and to order a 
tion.

fœ®frompared t© fill your 
up. Our prices are 
stock the best

been successfully conducted, many of 
the claims on the upper 
the creek turning out extremely pro
fitable. Twenty-four pup which has

in the

The only way that 
can be contested would be by con
tests filed before the-local land office 
by contestants who have conflicting 
interests. i

Those who own oil I

ofren-

LjpS- been stampeded
King dome and is less than a mile 

v I long. The stampeders have little to 
- Isay in regard to their prospects, but 
‘j | they consider t.beir pup to have 
r ! caught some of the run of gold that 

j came down the right fork. They will 
' j not allow the ground to lie idle but 
a I will begin at once prospecting ' their 
, new locations.

are not
•rying at all about this matter 

for the reason that the same fight 
was had in the California oil li 
where the conditions are very simi
lar, and there the oil men won their 
contention, the case having .beep 
carried to the supreme court, which 
decided in their favor.

I. Rosenthal & 1
*1iri

Have You Sampled A.B.CJ
——Benefit Tonight.

There will be a grand benefit at the 
A B. hall tonight for young Rich
field Cameron, an advertisement of 
which appears elsewhere in this pa-

ftoids Up Gamblers
4 Seattle. July 18 —Car* turners, 
dice throwers and tie police are 
looking for an innocent looking mui- 
vidual, who showed the 
last Sunday morning what a 
ous supply of gall and winged heels 

accomplish, if properly applied.
This fellow, at present known as a - 
member of the John Doe family, 
walked into the Ferguson gambling 
house in Blavkcbapel at an early 
hour Sunday morning. The 
had licen many that night, but 
coin light, sc it was with 
that the cappers saw their rural 

r enter. That he 
logging camps was evident, and it V 
was early conclude* that he wan j 
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DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
CHAMOa Off TIWB TABLE—Oe mm» ANar «1er 10ws

•od e p. ». ) i
There is not; a cent of cost

with the entertainment, every 
item of which is donated ; therefore, 

a every dollar taken in will be turned 
... over to the little-lad

In addition to assisting in a most 
cause, those who attend 

Will be entertained by a splendid 
play, *’Kathleen Mavoureeen.** 

Tickets are on sale at Rudy’s, 
Reid’s and at the A B

alo. ..V'

trf the No
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Clearer 
Sale of

be
E E. .Shields, city attorney of Ab-

iortte
turn good meat.

The Iwiper walked quietly over to 
the crap game and the 
eager dealer >ang out : I

<m boys, take a ban*."

1 m? erdeen, Wash., is a 
b legislature in one of the districts in 
, Chehalii- county Mr Shields

man’s
of and

m a chante to send , - .%the E ventare to“C
haa que The- Uigsct did. lie

HBr, handfuls of big bright stive dollars 
Then he got out, and so quickly that 
he was gone before aey effort to 
stop him could be made. A reckon
ing then disclosed that 21 of the big 
silver coins were missing, and there 

'thing there to do thaa toll the 
trouble to the ever sympathetic pa
trolman

MEN-seeupi™
the Yukon Territory.

By Genuine we mean

isdsss*
*

c2t
.

Bot run the xtate. , . i
/‘We must have a railroad commis- <

Kniora*, Etc. F

YOUR CHOICE,
wss

ist have an anti-pass law. 
in favor of the « antidate for 
hat the majority of Repub-

-hk-
of Seattle. ^"
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W3Z Supply You With th 
y> Color You Wish at
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A Clarke held a 

[ht at the Auditorium 
there were in attend 
affair an* some even 
g* to mount the rosv 

ibeit views upon the 
proposit ions mi 
i all Joseph toi 
as made the hi 

statesmen Id

M- Woodworth, whilom < 
tef of his majesty’s mo 
n opposition, was then 
ip Woodworth ho;: -he 
den ,tlme Mr Woodwq 
Bt as the advance agen! 
of peace He went to tj 

>r the purpose of smooti 
to remove th|places,

e course of the ship 
«•rally to pour oil u 
«at by hook or crook 
id as conwtltutinE ro

tilt «a for
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